
MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF PRESTON CAPES PARISH 
COUNCIL held on Tuesday 11th May 2021 at 7.30 pm in the Village Hall

 
Present: Cllr Bill Dearns (BD) Chairman & Finances Reviewer

Cllr Scilla Smith (SS)
Cllr Sophia Maddison (SM)
Cllr Richard Shires (RS)
Cllr Rosie Mansfield (RM)

Gary Denby (GD) Parish Clerk & RFO

Public: Mike Eves Sylvia Delacoe
David Grahamslaw Julie Mayhew

(12 total) Tim Redfern Donna Madden

BD welcomed members to the meeting.  

1. Apologies received:  Cllr Dixie Hughes
Cllr Rupert Frost West Northants Council

 Cllr David Smith West Northants Council (Woodford & Weedon)

2. Election of Chairman and Vice Chairman for 2021-22, signing of acceptance of office.

BD noted his support for the Council’s outgoing Chairman Dixie Hughes, announced at the 
end of the April 2021 meeting, taking the role of interim Chairman up to this meeting.  
Councillors need to be aware that his property in Little Preston is being advertised for sale 
and he will need to resign from the Parish Council when its sale is completed.  He also 
considers that the Chairman of the Parish Council ought be a resident of the village, not 
the neighbouring hamlet.  Thus he is only prepared to take-on the role of Chairman for a 
period of up-to six months, perhaps less depending upon circumstances.

Cllr Bill Dearns was proposed as Parish Council Chairman by SS, seconded by SM and 
approved by all Councillors present.

Cllr Scilla Smith was proposed as Vice Chair by BD, seconded by RS and approved by all 
Councillors present.

3. Co-option of a Parish Councillor to replace Cllr David Cox (resigned)

The Parish Council has a single vacancy for a Parish Councillor, with permission to co-opt.  
Several villagers have shown an interest, with some observing the meeting this evening, 
having never seen a Parish Council in action.  Thus the Clerk explained at several points, 
what was happening within the AGM and the reasons behind it.  Usually our meetings are 
much simpler and shorter!

There was none prepared to offer themselves for co-option at this meeting.

4. Councillor declarations of interest and dispensations for the following agenda items – 
None.

5. Public Time (prior notice to the Chair or the Parish Clerk is recommended)

5.1 Mr Tim Redfern had a query which can be addressed by reporting it on 
fixmystreet.northamptonshire.gov.uk  This is county-wide and also permits monitoring of 
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previous and active reports, all associated with Highways roads and verges.  However, 
issues with village street lighting needs to be reported to the Parish Clerk.

5.2 Mr David Grahams-Law sought an explanation on Councillor co-option, provided by the 
Clerk.

6. Receive minutes of the Parish Council Meeting on Tuesday 13th April 2021 via Zoom. 
Agreed as a true and accurate record of the meeting:  proposed by SM, seconded by SS, 
agreed by all Councillors present and signed by BD as Chairman. 

7. Matters Arising

7.1 Ref 6.2:  Clerk’s review of ‘Making Risk Management Simple’ by LCAS – outstanding. 

However, for this meeting the Clerk has updated the Parish Council’s Risk Assessment for 
2021-22 to reflect their new on-line banking system, the practice of a quarterly review of 
the budget (expenditure to date against actuals) and the fact that electronic voice copies 
of the meetings are not backed-up to computer.  These were proposed by RS, seconded 
by SS and approved by all Councillors present and signed by BD as Chairman.

7.2 Ref 8:  Pricing received for Vehicle Activated Signs which show the current speed. 

To date the Clerk has sought pricing from three suppliers of speed-indicating Vehicle 
Activated Signs (VAS).  One has responded to date, from Swarco who supplied the VAS 
signs to Moreton Pinkney (also states ‘SLOW’ and ‘THANK YOU’).  This is £3,000 + VAT for 
the base unit with extended life batteries, training and delivery. Further prices are to be 
sought GD.

The Clerk advised Councillors that his recent review of the Asset Register in May 2021 for 
the Parish Council indicates that the DefibTech defibrillator Unit mounted upon the Village 
Hall was purchased in 2013 (the Little Preston Defibrillator originates from 2017).  Thus 
next year the Preston Capes defibrillator will be ten years old and likely to be near the end 
of its operational life.  A new battery was purchased for it in August 2020, costing £258.  
Further indicative of its age, it can only be checked by switching it on; there is no battery 
status indicator that can be checked weekly, as with more modern units.  There was 
discussion whether this health-critical unit might be a more appropriate use of CIL 
monies?

8. Parish Council appointments for 2021-22

Appointment Comments Appointed 2021-22

Police Liaison Rep: GD has current responsibilities for this for Woodford 
Halse (as a Councillor).  It was agreed he shall also 
represent this village too.

Gary Denby

Highways Rep: SM agreed that she can be this contact, when around.  
It was agreed to share the role with RM.

Sophia Maddison
Rosie Mansfield

Finance Controller: See 2. above Bill Dearns

Village email list: It was agreed this is no longer needed. -

Tree Warden: Jason has agreed to take on this role. Jason Whitwell

Foot Path Warden: Roger has agreed to continue in this role. Roger Elkin
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VAS sign support: Mike has agreed to keep the current sign charged and 
operational.  A new battery was purchased for it, 
costing £68 in November 2020.

Mike Delacoe

These were approved by all Councillors present.

9. Review Council’s Standing Orders, Financial Regulations, Social Media Policy & Code of
Conduct [the latter revision distributed on 8th May]:-

• Standing Orders (NALC 2018 model, addresses public meetings and finances)

• PC Parish Council Member Codes of Conduct (N-CALC 7 May 2021, adapted by GD)

• Risk Assessment (Parish Clerk May 2021, signed by BD as Chairman).  Updated to 
reflect new online banking facility.

• Parish Council Financial Regulations (NACL 2019 model, adopted Feb 2021 which 
covers accounting, banking, budgeting, checking and audit)

• Policies & Procedures (LSS 2019 model, includes Data Protection)

available at https://www.preston-capes.org.uk/documents.html?query=governance

These were considered and approved by all Councillors present.

10. Review the effectiveness of Council’s system of Internal Controls and Risk Assessment;
Section 1 of Council’s Annual Governance & Accountability Return for the year
ending 31 March 2021.  These were read-out to Councillors by the Parish Clerk, 
identifying the means by which its objectives have been met (sorry, rather laborious).  

Councillors approved that AGAR Section 1 2020/21 be approved and signed by the 
Clerk and Chairman on their behalf, for uploading to the Governance Section of the 
Parish Council web site at  www.preston-capes.org.uk/finance.html  GD

11. Correspondence forwarded to Councillors

11.1 26 Apr:  N-CALC mini eUpdate 23/04 – Northants virtual funding fair 15 June 2021
11.2 3 May:  N-CALC mini eUpdate 30/04 – Remote meetings (judgement against)
11.3 5 May:  Revised Parish Council Risk Assessment
11.4 8 May:  NCALC mini eUpdate 07/05 – Precepts, Unitary Codes of Conduct

Revised Members Codes of Conduct from model supplied by N-CALC 7 May 21.
11.5 10 May:  N-CALC Training Newsletter May 2021

12. Planning for use of Community Infrastructure Levy:  £1,338 available (after 2 years of 5)
Carried Forwards.

13. Planning (latest items available at www.daventrydc.gov.uk/living)

Councillors agreed that it is appropriate (for the Clerk) to personally invite applicants to Parish 
Council meetings, to aid Councillors’ understanding of their application.

13.1 DA/2021/0247:  Removal of a tree within the conservation area at Medlars, Church Way. 
Approved 13 April 2021.
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13.2 DA/2021/0164:  First floor extension to existing garage to create habitable 
accommodation to be used ancillary to main dwelling and construction of external 
platform balcony on rear elevation at the Folly, Old Forge Lane.  After discussion, 
Councillors agreed they have No Objection to this application GD.

13.3 DA/2021/0162:  Construction of detached garage with home office above at Springfield 
Barn, Charwelton Road.  Council responded with No Objection. Decision awaited.

13.4 DA/2020/0468:  Listed Building Consent for demolition of existing single storey rear 
extension and stone outbuilding… at Hillcrest, High Street.  Supported by the Parish 
Council Dec 2020.  Decision awaited.

13.5 DA/2020/0467:  Demolition of single storey lean-to extension to the rear of Hillcrest and 
replacement with larger single storey kitchen extension at Hillcrest, High Street NN11 
3TB.  Supported by the Parish Council Dec 2020.  Decision awaited.

14. Finances and Accounts

14.1 Receive April statement from new Unity Trust online bank account.

The Parish Council no longer received printed bank statements.  They are available to the 
registered account users.  However, for the ease of audit, the Clerk prints the on-line 
accounts statements for inclusion in the end of year audit file. The Unity Bank printed 
statement to 14 April shows an Opening balance of zero and a Closing Balance of 
£9,478.88 signed by BD.

14.2 Review Parish Council Assets Register.  This is included as a Note to the Accounts for 
the Year Ended 31 March 2021 (reverse side).  It includes an increase of £167 to 
£3,312 for the 10.1” Portfolio tablet PC with case, used to assist with the development of 
Parish Council Zoom meetings.

14.3 Zurich Municipal have confirmed the renewal of the Parish Council’s insurance for year 4 
of 5 of a Long Term Agreement, for £224.21 including tax, commencing 1st June 2021.  
Acceptance was proposed by SS, seconded by SM and approved by all Councillors 
present.  Their invoice for 2021-22 is to be paid (see below) GD.

14.4 GD as Responsible Financial Officer (RFO) presented the Parish Council Accounts 
summary to 31st March 2021, based upon the most recent Q4 Budget 2021-22d with 
actuals as verified by BD on 11 May 2021.  This reconciles with the Lloyds bank 
statement of 1st April.  This declares total cash assets of £9,942.12 on 31st March 
2021, of which £1,338.40 is unallocated Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) monies.

Given that the total Parish Council income for 2020-21 was £7,457 and significantly 
below the £25,000 threshold, Councillors agreed that the AGAR Exemption Certificate 
should be signed by the Chair and RFO BD GD.

The AGAR Section 1 Governance statement was signed in section 10 above.

The AGAR Section 2 Accounting statement was reviewed by council, being a re-sort of 
the Parish Council Accounts already approved.  It was agreed these should be signed by 
the Chair and RFO, for upload to the Annual Return 2020-21 area if the Parish Council’s 
web site at www.preston-capes.org.uk/finance.html  BD GD
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14.4 Note receipt of half year Precept from the new West Northants Unitary Authority.
The Clerk presented a Transactions Report from the Council’s on-line Unity Trust bank 
account, showing the receipt of the £3,300 half year Precept from West 
Northamptonshire Council on 4 May 2021.

14.5 Consider and approve the Parish Council payments listed below.  Proposed by SM, 
seconded by SS and approved by all Councillors present.  The items were initialled by BD 
and SM for on-line payment.  

Description / Power Amount VAT Total

P.W. Warden Environmental Services – April mowing £140.00 £28.00 £168.00

Zurich Municipal insurance renewal under long term 
agreement (year 4 of 5) 198.28 £23.78 £222.06

Gary Denby Clerk gross remuneration for 13 April – 10 
May (4 weeks) + Home as office expenses +
Zoom monthly subs to 26/5/21

£173.04
£24.00
£11.99 £2.40 £211.43

15. Councillors' Comments

SS suggested that council should write a letter of appreciation to DH, thanking him for his 
efforts on behalf of the village and his long tenure as Parish Council Chairman.  It was agreed 
that BD shall draft this, to be agreed by Councillors.

16. Next meeting dates

16.1 Wednesday 19th May 2021 – Annual Parish Meeting in the village hall (no bar) 
16.2 General Parish Council Meeting:  Tuesday 15th June

  …………………………. ……………………….
  Chairman Date

Meeting ended 8.27 pm.
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